Don’t Outsource Your Guest Experience.

Did you know that clean restrooms are more important to restaurant guests than kitchen cleanliness, friendly service or visually appealing food?*  
* 78% of guests judge a clean restroom as an indicator of a clean kitchen and good food quality  
* 75% of guests said they would not return to an establishment if the restrooms were not well kept!

Clean Restrooms Keep Guests Coming Back

---

**The Cleaning Caddy and Oasis Pro products work together to deliver daily disinfecting with superior ease-of-use.**

- Lock-and-key dispensing to avoid free pouring
- Concentrated with less packaging waste to reduce environmental impact

---

### PRODUCT NAME | DESCRIPTION | PACK SIZE | PICK CODE | SUPC
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**All-Purpose Cleaner** | 16.* ANTI-BACTERIAL ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER | 2 x 2 liters | 14966 (U.S.) | 7111084
**All-Purpose Cleaner** | 6. ANTI-BACTERIAL ALL-PURPOSE | 2 x 2 liters | 14965 (U.S.) | 7111085
**Alkaline Bathroom Cleaner** | ALKALINE BATHROOM CLEANER AND DISINFECTANT | 2 x 2 liters | 14206 (U.S.) | 9951096
**Heavy Duty Alkaline Bathroom Cleaner** | HEAVY DUTY ALKALINE BATHROOM CLEANER AND DISINFECTANT | 2 x 2 liters | 10158 (U.S.) | 3786522
**Neutral Floor Cleaner** | NEUTRAL FLOOR CLEANER | 2 x 2 liters | 21013 | 9951534

---

Ecolab Cleaning Caddy
Rethink Restroom Cleaning

**Daily Disinfecting • Better Results • Lower Total Cost**

The Cleaning Caddy and Oasis Pro products work together to deliver daily disinfecting with superior ease-of-use.

- Lock-and-key dispensing to avoid free pouring
- Concentrated with less packaging waste to reduce environmental impact

---

Superior Service
Ecolab representatives will partner with you to:  
- Install and set up the Cleaning Caddy  
- Train your staff  
- Provide (24/7) service

---

**PRODUCT NAME** | **DESCRIPTION** | **PACK SIZE** | **PICK CODE** | **SUPC**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**All-Purpose Cleaner** | 16. ANTI-BACTERIAL ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER | 2 x 2 liters | 14966 (U.S.) | 7111084
**All-Purpose Cleaner** | 6. ANTI-BACTERIAL ALL-PURPOSE | 2 x 2 liters | 14965 (U.S.) | 7111085
**Alkaline Bathroom Cleaner** | ALKALINE BATHROOM CLEANER AND DISINFECTANT | 2 x 2 liters | 14206 (U.S.) | 9951096
**Heavy Duty Alkaline Bathroom Cleaner** | HEAVY DUTY ALKALINE BATHROOM CLEANER AND DISINFECTANT | 2 x 2 liters | 10158 (U.S.) | 3786522
**Neutral Floor Cleaner** | NEUTRAL FLOOR CLEANER | 2 x 2 liters | 21013 | 9951534
---
Better Results, Lower Costs.

Improve guests’ experience, employee satisfaction—and your bottom line.

Cleaner Restrooms
- Clean and odor-free restrooms delight your guests
- Touch-free system simplifies cleaning tasks for employees

Everyday Disinfecting
- Don’t settle for once a week results from an outside contractor
- Get deep cleaning and disinfecting every day of the week

Lower Total Cost
- Eliminate the need to hire and manage outside cleaning contractors
- Reduce costs by using your own staff and the Cleaning Caddy for professional results at a lower price

Cleaning Caddy Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PICK CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Vacuum</td>
<td>10-gallon wet vacuum kit</td>
<td>#9265-2306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Vacuum Head</td>
<td>Wet vacuum replacement head</td>
<td>#9265-2997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Vacuum Squeegee Blade Replacement Kit</td>
<td>Wet vacuum squeegee blade replacement kit</td>
<td>#9265-2322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Vacuum Filter Replacement</td>
<td>Wet vacuum filter replacements (qty. 3)</td>
<td>#9265-2317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Handle—Blue</td>
<td>Combo scrub brush &amp; squeegee handle</td>
<td>60302-01-00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Scrub Brush/Squeegee Head</td>
<td>Combo tool scrub brush &amp; squeegee head</td>
<td>60334-01-00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual-Surface Deck Brush—Blue</td>
<td>Replacement deck brush head</td>
<td>61803-01-00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiberglass Interlocking Handle—Blue</td>
<td>Dual-surface deck brush handle</td>
<td>61807-01-00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo Toilet Brush with Holder</td>
<td>Ergonomic toilet brush tool and holder</td>
<td>60711-01-00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Window Squeegee</td>
<td>14” window squeegee</td>
<td>60332-01-00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Squeegee Replacement Blade</td>
<td>Window squeegee replacement blade (qty. 1)</td>
<td>60332-10-00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Surface Squeegee—Blue</td>
<td>6.5” handle, 9” blade</td>
<td>30413-01-00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Disinfected Daily” Sticker—White</td>
<td>White “Restroom Disinfected Daily” sticker (1 sheet of 6)</td>
<td>#9265-2329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Disinfected Daily” Sticker—Clear</td>
<td>Clear “Restroom Disinfected Daily” sticker (1 sheet of 6)</td>
<td>#9265-2328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doorstop</td>
<td>Doorstop (qty. 1)</td>
<td>#9265-2327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Caddy</td>
<td>Hand caddy holds tools and up to 3 spray bottles</td>
<td>#60205-12-00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mop Sink Hose</td>
<td>6’ hose</td>
<td>#9480-2188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cleaning Caddy Control Panel

Ecolab Cleaning Caddy
Touch-Free Restroom Cleaning

Smart Design
1. Lock-and-key product dispensing
2. Spray wand (90 PSI spray pressure) evenly distributes product
3. Rechargeable battery lasts 4 hours on a single charge
4. On-board tool storage
5. Wet vacuum removes dirty solution for a complete clean

Easy to Use
1. Easy access tank holds up to 3.5 gallons of water
2. Compact and easy to maneuver, similar footprint to mop and bucket
3. Easy-to-use control panel simplifies operation

www.ecolab.com/cleaningcaddy 1.800.35.CLEAN